October 1, 2018
The Walker Township Supervisors met on Monday, October 1, 2018 at the Walker Township
Municipal Building for their monthly meeting. Martin Dreibelbis called the meeting to order at 7:00 p.m.
Supervisors Casner and Wagner were present. The minutes of the September 4, 2018 meeting were
approved as presented.
VISITORS: Clifford Reik and Steven Reinford. Mr. Reik was present to discuss the franchise cable
ordinance. Mr. Reinford was present to discuss his lot development plan.
OLD BUSINESS: Seth Mosebey sent a civil complaint form for Ray Leonard. By unanimous vote, it was
resolved to proceed with the civil suit.
ZONING: By motion of Mr. Casner, seconded by Mr. Wagner and carried it was resolved to approve the
following permits as presented by Mr. David Yohn: Gary Krall (land use and occupancy), David Deamer
(land use), Tobias Petersheim (land use), American Tower (land use), Dillion Page (land use), Marvin
Troyer (land use), Kenneth Geesey (land use), Tom Naylor (land use) and Benjamin Petersheim (land
use).
SECRETARY: Township meeting, Completed minutes – Township, park calendar, Red Barn paperwork
– B Bashore, RTK request – Valley Ag & Turf, Weis Invoice, Call to Weis concerning outstanding
invoices, met with D Stump for computer hookup, completed the Team Ag report – S Reinford, culvert
paperwork – W Chrismer, Rutter’s invoice and completed FHWA form 536.
ROADS: The 911 Center contacted Mr. Casner concerning the piece of road from Free Spring Church Rd
to the intersection of Moore and Shirk Roads. When numbering the houses on that road, a mistake was
made by the 911 Center. To correct the error, the 911 center would like to have that piece renamed.
M&J paved a portion of Pinnacle Road. River and Shirk Roads were paved according to the contract
awarded to Jay Fulkroad and Sons, Inc. The Kauffman Hill portion of the contract was deleted. Since
Kauffman Hill Road was deleted from the project, the entire project will be paid from the State Fund.
This was agreed upon by motion of Mr. Dreibelbis, seconded by Mr. Casner and carried.
ORDINANCES: None.
FINANCES: None reported.
PARK: The water sample failed due to high E Coli which, according to Todd Giddings and Associates, is
showing up in a lot of water samples. Mr. Dreibelbis will fill out the forms and send to DEP.
NEW BUSINESS: By motion of Mr. Dreibelbis, seconded by Mr. Casner and carried it was resolved to
approve Levi Zook’s request to remove 15.745 acres out of the Township’s Ag Security area (resolution
2018-4).
For information purposes – The Central PA Conservancy is asking to be exempted from all property
taxes. Mr. Jeff Haines from the Assessor’s Office has turned the Conservancy down 3 times and they are
now appealing the decision.
SUBDIVISIONS: By motion of Mr. Casner, seconded by Mr. Wagner and carried it was resolved to
approve the Steven Reinford lot development. This plan is a “5” year plan showing possible additions to
the property located on Cedar Grove Road. By motion of Mr. Wagner, seconded by Mr. Casner and
carried it was resolved to approve the Dwight Frymoyer subdivision/lot development plan.
BILLS: By motion of Mr. Casner, seconded by Mr. Wagner and carried it was resolved to approve the
monthly bills paid with checks 13418 through 13448 and #683 from Mexico Street Light fund. An EFT
was approved in the amount of $2,495.27for payroll taxes. An EFT was approved in the amount of
$110.00 for Centurylink.
By motion of Mr. Wagner, seconded by Mr. Casner and carried it was resolved to adjourn at 8:50 pm.
Respectfully submitted,

Nancy Baillie, Secretary

